RSU 16 School Board Administrative Report
Adult Education, April 2018
Jenny Rose, Director
Our ‘Why’!
Try as we might, we don’t often find out what our students go on to do, so this
was exciting correspondence for us to receive! (Permission to share was granted.)
Architecture Field Trip Photo

Dear RSU 16 Adult Education Staff,
My GED was received by my transfer school as requested, thank you! It has been so long since I
was at RSU16, but I wanted to thank you and your colleagues again for all of your help, your office
was so kind, supportive, and inspiring to me when I was there. I remember all the tutoring, pretests,
and confidence in me. So, calling up and talking to you folks again reminded me how kind and
helpful you were. Just wanted to let you know your impact is very far reaching. I will be graduating
this fall with an Associate in Applied Science in Architectural & Civil Engineering, and am already
working in my field as a Technical & Fabrication Draftsman for a Design/Build Firm, definitely not
minimum wage! You were an integral part in that, RSU16! Thank you!
~ Ruth Guay, Architecture Student

Ruth’s note and photo are also being included in a 2018 Maine Adult Education Association publication, “Adult
Education Changed My Life! Life-changing Stories From Adult Learners Across Maine.”
Hall of Flags
On Tuesday, April 10, we will be one of 25 programs represented at the Maine Adult Education State House
Day in the Hall of Flags. This annual event provides programs in Maine an opportunity to share informational
table displays and student testimonies with legislators. Speakers will include Senators Brian Langley and Nate
Libby, State and local Adult Education Representatives, and students from area Adult Education programs.
Adult Education and Family Literacy Act Grant
After a year of regional collaboration in Hubs and expectations that our primary literacy grant would have to be
newly applied for in Hub groups, we have learned that this will not be the case. Due to concerns with
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act funding and how it affects our workforce partners, the current grant
structure will be continued for another year. Grant application responses will be due on Friday, May 11.

McKinney Vento Homeless Liaison
To date this school year, we have identified 17 McKinney Vento homeless youth in our schools – students who
lack a FIXED, ADEQUATE and REGULAR nighttime residence.

